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HousingConditionsin Pakistan:1960-80
M JAVED AKBAR ZAK1*
The papersetsout to examinethehousingconditions,bothquantitativeand
qualitativevis-a-vispopulationgrowth,particularlywith referenceto suchfactors
as rural-urbanmigration,escalatingpricesof housingmaterialsand the role of
governmentagenciesdealingin loansand plotsdistributionduringthe last two
decades.Subsequently,the housingshortageis estimatedby takingthehabitation
densitylevelof 1960as a benchmark. Whileanalysingthe qualityof housing,




reachingsocialimplications.In additionto providingshelterto humanbeings,
properhousinghasimportantbearingon nationalhealth,educationalttainment,
workperformance,and,mostsignificantly,theupbringingof children[4]. Further-
more,physicalfeaturesof housing,like typeof constructionandthehabitation
densitylevel,alsohaveimplicationsof demographicsignificance.In general,the
provisionof adequatehousingfacilitiesis an integralpart of any meaningful





rates. It is obvious,therefore,thatamongbasicnecessitieshousingshouldhavea
highpriority. .
Housingconditionsin Pakistan,in termsof bothquantityandquality,are
generallypoor. In commonwith otherdevelopingcountries,housingandliving
conditionsin Pakistanshowover-crowding,congestionand non-availabilityof
varioushousingfacilitiesto alargeproportionofhouseholdsastheirsalientfeatures.
*The author is a ResearchDemographerat the PakistanInstitute of Development
Economics. He is highly indebtedto A.R. Kemal, A. RazzaqueRukanuddinand Moazam
Mahmoodfor theirvaluablecommentson anearlierdraft. Thanksarealsodueto FramurzKiani
and Khalid H. Sheikh for someof the computationalassistanceand to S. H. H. Naqavifor
invaluable ditorialhelp. Errorsare,of course,solelytheauthor's.
thesurveyexcludedtheFederallyAdministeredTribalAreas(FATA) andMalakand
Divisionof the North-WestFrontierProvince(NWFP). Thus, this survey
excludedapproximately6.5percentof thetotalpopulationofPakistan.
A comparativesourceof comprehensivedataonhousingfor theSixtiesisthe
1960 HousingCensusof Pakistan. The housingcensuswas conductedin
~eptember/Octoberof 1960in conjunctionwith the 1961populationcensusof
Pakistan.It wasdesignedto collectinformationonthenurpberandtypeofhousing
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Thehabitationdensitylevelcomesto morethanthreepersonsperroominPakistan
whichis significantlyhigherthanthetolerablyover-crowdinglevelproposedbythe





The housing-populationa alysis,in particular,providesa detailedpictureof the
housingsituationfor theperiod1960-80andidentifiespopulationpressureasa
significantfactorin exacerbatingit. The indiceslike habitationdensity(average
numberof personsper housingunit andperroom),estimatedhousingshortage,












(i) A reviewof thegrowthof housingunitsvis-a-vispopulationgrowthover
the period1960-80. This wouldhelpus in understandingtheroleof
populationincreaseinworseningthehousingconditions.
An estimateof theshortageof housingunitsin 1973and1980withthe
habitationdensitylevelof1960asabench-mark.
An analysisof the changesin distributionof housingunitsby typeof
constructionovertheperiod1960-77.





(i) The 1960HousingCensuswasa completecountwhileboth the 1973
HED Surveyand the Micro-NutrientSurveyof 1976-77weresample
surveys. Therefore,a comparisonof varioushousingaspectsoverthe
period1960-77,willbeaffectedbysamplingerrorstosomeextent.
Definitionsof 'housingunit' and 'room'arenot completelyidenticalin




ing facilitiesavailablein themfor the period1963-73wascollected








by Appendix Table 1 showsa noticeableincreasein thehabitationdensitylevelinSourcesof Data






1In additionto the above-mentionedthreemainsourcesof data,microlevelinformation
on distributionof plotsandloanswasgatheredfromtwo institutionalsources:
(a) The ImprovementTrust,Rawalpindi,and
(b) The HouseBuildingFinanceCorporation,Rawalpindi.
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1973overthatof 1960. A 2.7percentannualrateofhousingrowthissignificant-
ly lowerthanthepopulationgrowthrateof 3.6percent.2In 1973,thehousingunits




A housing-populationratio broadlysimilarto the nationaltrendwas
observedat the provinciallevelaswell. Thedisequilibriumbetweentherateof
populationgrowthand the rateof housingincreasealsoresultedin a higher
habitationdensityin 1973overthe 1960level.3 Amongthefourprovinces,the
highesthabitationdensitylevelwasobservedin theNWFP(7.23percentin 1960and
8.09 in 1973)and was followed,in order,by thosein Sind,thePunjaband
Baluchistanwherethehabitationdensitylevelrangedbetween5and6persons.










higherhabitationdensitylevelin 1973.At theprovinciallevelof thePunjabandthe
NWFP, the patternof rural.urbandifferentialsin the habitationdensitylevel
remainedthesameduringthisperiod.
Thesituationof habitationdensityfurtheranalysedby "theaveragesizeof
housingunit" (numberof rooms)describesa slightimprovementin housing
conditionsbetween1960and 1973,(Table2). The habitationdensitylevelin
Pakistanin termsof theaveragenumberof roomsperhousingunitincreasedfrom
1.7roomsin 1960to2.0roomsin 1973.A concomitantnoticeableincreaseinthe
averagenumberof roomsperhousingunit is alsonotedat theprovinciallevel.
Comparedto theaveragenumberof roomsperhousingunitin thePunjabandSind,
thenetincreasein theaveragesizeofhousingunitswasrelativelyhigherin theNWFP
andBaluchistan.
Also,whentheanalysisis carriedoutata disaggregatedl velby theaverage
sizeofhousingunits,asharppercentaged creaseisnoticedwithagradualincreasein
thesizeof housingunitsat thenationalaswellasprovinciallevels,bothin 1960
and in 1973. The proportionof 'one-room',highlycongestedhousingunits
decreasedto 41 percentin 1973fromthe60 percentlevelin 1960.In contrast,
proportionsof 'two-rooms'and'three-to-fiverooms'housingunitsincreasedto35





















period.As indicatedby Table3, thecountrycarriedanaveragel velof3.3persons
perroomin 1960.A habitationdensitylevelwhichalreadywassignificantlyhigher
than the tolerableovercrowdinglevelproposedby theUnitedNations,further






provinciallevel,bothin 1960andin 1973.Thedisaggregatednatureof thisindexof
habitationdensityalsoshowsa deteriorationin the levelof habitationdensity
between1960and 1973. The proportionof 'one-person,one-room'standard
Urban Rural
1960 1973 1960 1973
5.68 6.39 5.43 6.12
5.68 5.63 4.76 6.28
5.65 5.91 5.07 5.68
6.06 8.35 7.46 6.81














Country/ One-Room Two-Rooms ThreetoFive Six& more RoomsperHous-
Provinces Rooms Rooms ingUnit
1960 1973 1960 1973 1960 1973 1960 1973 1960 1973
Pakistan 59.9 41.2 23.9 35.0 14.5 21.7 1.7 2.1 1.7 2.0 ;:;-"'"
Q.
;J,..
Punjab 54.9 36.8 26.2 36.4 17.1 24.4 1.8 2.4 1.8 2.1 ..,.'='"'"....
Sind 70.8 53.0 18.8 31.3 9.1 14.6 1.3 1.1 1.5 1.7
NWFP 66.8 44.1 21.9 35.2 10.2 18.9 1.1 1.8 1.5 1.9
Baluchistan 71.1 34.8 17.4 35.6 10.1 27.5 1.4 2.1 1.5 2.2
Sources:[12;14].
HousingUnitswith
AverageNumberCountry/ OnePerson TwoPersons ThreetoFour Five& more ofPersonsperProvince
Persons Persons Room
g:
1973 I:::1960 1973 1960 1973 1960 1960 1973 1960 1973 '"S.ex,
Pakistan 10.6 7.8 16.3 12.0 29.6 28.2 43.5 52.0 3.3 4.5 ;:::
c'
Punjab 12.6 8.0 17.5 11.4 30.3 54.3 39.6 26.3 3.6 4.3 ;:::'"
s.
Sind 6.7 7.8 11.7 12.1 26.8 27.3 54.8 52.8 3.8 4.8 ..,.-.'"
i>;:::
NWFP 7.0 7.3 13.3 11.4 29.9 28.2 49.8 53.1 3.5 4.8












leadto akindof housingdeficiencyknownas'habitationdensity'whileif anumber
of recentlymarriedcouplesandtheirchildrencannotfmd(or build)theirown
houses,thisismuchmoreseverekindofhousingdeficit,Le.astraightshortage.
As shownbyTable4, theprocessof householdformation,coupledwithhigh
housingreplacementdemand,makesthehousingsituationextremelydeplorable.4
Thetableshowsa 38-percentincreasein thetotalhouseholdsat thenationallevel
between1961and1972.Whendisaggregatedattheprovinciallevel,thedatashow
thehighestpercentageincreasefor Sind(112percent)followedby thosein the
NWFP(80 percent),Baluchistan(59 percent),andthePunjab(24 percent).The










The housingproblemappearedmoreacutein 1980. Whenthehabitation
densitylevelof 1973is extrapolatedto 1980,evenwithalowerpopulationgrowth
rate(3.0%),thehabitationdensitylevelin PakistanincreasesffC)m6.22personsin
1972to 6.35personsin 1980(Table5). If thehousingandpopulationfigurestend
to growwiththesameratesof growthasobservedfortheperiod1960-73,asimilar






4Housing-replacementdemandin Pakistanpresentsa bleakpicture,particularlyin rural
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thelargerproportionof totalplotsconsistsof lessthan3 marlas,stheareaallocated
to thisgroupis highlyinsufficient.As thesizeof theplotsincreases,thearea
allocatedincreasemorethanproportionately.For the7-marlaplotstheareais
roughlyin proportionto thenumberof plots. For lO-marlaplots,theareaismore
thanproportionateand,finally,for thelargestplotsizesof 1-2kanals6theareais
morethanthreetimesthesharein thenumberof plots.It isimportanttonotethat









FirstPlan SecondPlan ThirdPlan FourthPlan FifthPlan
*Total EstimatedPopulationwith 3.00percentrateof populationgrowth.






(a) Almost75 percentof totalPakistanfamiliesbelongto thelowermiddle
ahdthelowerincomegroups,of whichabout35percentfamiliesdonotevenhave
thecapacityto financeamoderatehabitableshelter.It is notsurprisingthenthat
the housingdeficitlies in the fust threepopulationdeclines[5]. Sinceincome
distributionis not goingto beaffectedsignificantlyin theshortrun,theroleof
governmentin providingcompensatoryhousingfor the lower incomegroups
becomesamajornecessity.It maybeseenfromTable6thataggregategovernment
5A unit of areameasurementprevalentin thePunjabalone,a moriameasures30.25square
yardsandisthusequalto onesquareperch.
6Anotherunit of areameasurementprevalentin the Punjabalone,a Kanal is equalto 20
morlasor 605squareyards.
(PopulationandHousingfiguresinthousands)
Country/ Totalestimated Totalestimated Habitation
Province population housingunits density
(79886)* 6.1
Pakistan 84137 13,136 6.4
Rural 60065 9,362 6.4
Urban 24072 3,774 6.4
Punjab 49181 7,821 6.3
Rural 36049 5,860 6.2
Urban 13132 1,961 6.5
Sind 20317 3,320 6.1
Rural 11714 1,823 6.4
Urban 8603 1,497 5.7
NWFP 10438 1,272 8.2
Rural 8801 1,047 8.4
Urban 1637 225 7.3
Baluchistan 4201 723 5.8
Rural 3501 632 5.5
Urban 700 91 7-7
Total 541 2,840 5,890 8,795 13,200
Public&
Semi-Public
Sector * 1,315 2,740 3,795 9,780
Private




mentFinancing 9.2 11.4 8.1 7.7 6.6
Source:[20].
*Separateallocationotavailable.
















(4.6%)of thetotalnumberofloaneesandtheproportionof thetotalamountof the
loanallocatedto themisevensmaller,Le.2.6percent.
Table9 showsthe proportionof the loaneesandthe proportionof the
amouritsof loanaccordingto thevariousloanranges.Ideally,theproportion(both
numberandamounts)ofthesmallestloansshouldbethelargest,butonly20percent
of theloaneesreceivesloansof lessthan20,000rupees,andonly8.4percentof the
totalamountsof theloanwasin termsof loansof lessthan30,000rupeeseach.On
the otherhand,largerproportionsweredistributedin sumsof Rs. 30,000to
Rs.50,000andthelargestinsumsofRs.50,000toRs.100,000.
(b) A majorcauseof highhabitationdensitylevelin urbanareasis thehigh
rateof rural-urbanmigrationwhich,alongwithotherfactors,acceleratesthepaceof
















Upto30,000 27 20.1 8.4
30,000- 50,000 41 31.5 25.1
50,000- 100,000 62 48.4 66.5
Total 130 100.0 100.0
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cial levels,whenfigurespertainingto rural-urbanmigrantsareincludedin the




ly. Duringthe 1961-72period,theeffectof rural-urbanmigrationontheurban
Table10
habitationdensitylevelin provincesi equallysignificantexceptin theNorth-West
FrontierProvince.Theurbanareasof theNWFPshoweda netout-migrationof
72,000personsduringthisperiodwhichloweredtheurbanhabitationdensityfor
1961-72relativeto thatof 1951-61. Amongthe four provinces,thehighest
increasein theurbanhabitationdensitylevelasa resultof rural-urbanmigrationis
estimatedfor Sind- anobviousindicationof thehigherateofurbanizationi Sind
comparedtothatinotherprovincesduringthe1951-72period.
An acceleratedrateof rural-urbanmigrationis furtherexpandingtheslum
areasin urbancentreswheretheyarealreadyin significantproportionsandwhere,
as a resultof a risinglevelof habitationdensity,peoplelivein grosscongestion.








HabitatiDnDensityLevel in UrbanAreasof Pakistan
andProvinces,During1951-61 and
During1961- 72 Table11




























Notes: HDL 1 = Habitation Density Level calculated with rural-urban migration figures
includedintotalurbanpopulation.
HDL 2 = Habitation Density Level calculated with rural-urban migration figures not
includedin totalurbanpopulation.However,for wantof reIeventdata,this
densitycouldnot be workedout with theexclusionof suchurbanhousesas
hadbeenbuilt by ruralmigrantsto theurbanareas.
In viewof Note2 abovethedifferencebetweenHDL 1andHDL 2 is slightly
* on theexcessive(thoughundetermined)side. .
The 1972 population censusdata reportedthat a total of approximately72,000
personsout-migratedfromtheurbanareasin theNWFP.
Source: An unpublishedtable preparedby Dr. Kemal in con-
nection with his study,"Sectoral Growth Rates and
Efficiencyof Factor Use in LargeScaleManufacturing
Sector in West Pakistan", Pakistan Development




1951- 61 1961- 72 1951 61 1961- 72
Pakistan 5.68 6.06 4.52 5.42
Punjab 5.68 6.22 4.74 5.63
Sind 5.65 5.68 4.01 4.77
NWFP 6.06 6.72 5.27 7.12*
Baluchistan 4.38 6.52 3.58 5.84
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EstimatedHousingShortagein 1973and1980withHabitation
Density Level of 1960 asa Bench-Mark
As is evidentfrom AppendixTable 1, Pakistanexperiencedconsiderable
population-housingdisequilibriumduringthe}960-73 period:the population
growthrateexceededthehousing rowthrate,leavinga largehousingdeficitin the





by deficitsof 0.25millionin Sind,0.091millionin Baluchistanand0.073million
in theNWFP. Housing-unitshortage,however,is moreacutein theruralareasthan













standardof 1960. The housingshortagein thePunjab,as expected,emerges
particularlydeplorablewhereapproximately2.2millionhousingunitsareestimated
to fallshortof totalhousingunitsrequiredto maintainthehabitationdensitylevel
of 1960. The estimatedcorrespondingfiguresfor Sind,NWFPandBaluchistan
amounto approximately0.53million,0.17millionand0.13million,respectively.
Like in 1973,a largeproportion(84percentor 2.5millionunits)of totalhousing
unitsin shortagefall in theruralareasbutalmost60percentareestimatedin the
ruralPunjabalone.'
Thecostof constructioni creased115percentbetween1959.60and1970-
71 as shownby theindexof thepricesof fivebuildingmaterials;cement,steel,
wood,glass,bricksandwages(Table11).
It mayalsobepointedoutthatthesituationhasbeenevenworsesince1973.
Thepricesof rawmaterialshaveescalated.Thecostof constructionof ahousing
unit coveringan areaof 685 squarefeet tripled between1970-71 and 1977 [5].
Table12showsthetrendof pricesof someof thebuildingmaterialsfor theyears
1974and1978.
HousingUnitsBy Type of Construction:
PastandPresent
The compositionof housingunitsby their durationand typeof construction,
particularlytheproportionof dilapidatedandkutchahousingunitsis fundamentalin
1
'The estimationof housingshortagein 1980assumesthatpopulationandhousingfigures






Labour 1974 1978 1978
Steel Ton 4700 4800 2.12
Cement Ton 310 658 112.25
Sand 100c.ft 65 90 38.43
Bajri(Gravel) 100c.ft 68 95 39.70
DiarWood c.ft 45 100 144.44
G. I. Pipe c.ft 4.50 4.80 6.55
WaterPumps H.Power 865 1200 38.72
EnamelPaint Gallon 130 130 -
Labour(skilled) Day 28 60 144.28
Labour(unskilled) Day 9 16 77.77
Source:[26].
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Table13
termsof the proportionof puccahousingunits.Comparedwith otherprovinces




tion showedwidedifferentialsduringthe 1963-73period. Whilein thePunjab,
the NWFP andBaluchistandifferentialsin respectof puccahousingunitsranged
from13to 19percent,in Sindit was52and55percent,respectively,in 1963and
1973.In theruralareasofPakistanaswellasthoseof theprovinces,theproportion
of puccahousingunitsin both 1963and1973didnotamounto morethan2.2
percentof all ruralhousingunits. However,a relativeimprovementwasevidentin




(from9 percentin 1973to20percentin 1977)in thepuccahousingunitstookplace
at thenationallevelduringthisperiod.Amongthefourprovincesthenetincrease
in theproportionof puccahousingunitsduringthisperiod,washighestin thePunjab
(27 percent),followedby thosein the NWFP,BaluchistanandSindwherethe















lnits rangedbetween7 and9 percentonly. Theregionaldistributionalsoshowed








inequalitieshavea directbearingon the quantitativeaspectof housing(i.e.the
housingdeficit),the natureof varioushousingfacilitiesavailableto households













Country/ requiredin 1980 Unitsavailableon ofHousingUnitsas
Province tokeepupthe 1stOctober,1980 on1stOctober,1980
standardof 1960
Pakistan 16,125 13,136 2,989
Rural 11,860 9,362 2,498
Urban 4,265 3,774 491
Punjab 9[:)76 7,821 2,155
Rural 7,664 5,860 1,804
Urban 2,312 1,961 351
Sind 3,848 3,320 528
Rural 2,325 1,823 502
Urban 1,523 1,497 26
NWFP 1,444 1,272 172
Rural 1,174 1,047 127
Urban 270 225 45
Baluchistan 857 723 134
Rural 697 632 65
Urban 160 91 69
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at theprovinciallevel.However,thevariationin theavailabilityof kitchensacross
theregionshowedBaluchistanwith30to 33percentof totalhouseholdsinbetter
position.Thecorrespondingproportionin otherthreeprovincesrangedfrom20to













very inadequatelyavailable. Approximatelytwo-thirdsof the nation'stotal
householdslackedindependenttoiletswithinthepremisesof theirhousingunits.
Theprovincialsituationdidnotdiffermuch.Butamongtheprovinces,theprovince




differentialsin thisrespectrangedfrom37 to 71percentwiththesmallestin the
NWFPandthelargestin thePunjab.
Nevertheless,theMicro-Nutrientsurveywhichupdatesinformationon two
housingfacilities,viz.potablewaterandtoilets,up to 1976- 77,showsa further
deteriorationin the availabilityof safeandhygienicpotablewateralthoughthe
availabilityof toilet facilityimprovedbetween1973and1977(Table15). The
proportionof thenation'stotalhouseholdshavingpipedwaterdecreasedto 12.4
percentin 1977from16.1percentin 1973.A significantproportionaldecreaseis
alsoevidentin theNWFPandBaluchistan.But,thecorrespondingproportionin the
Punjabincreasedto 20 percentin 1977from11.4percentin 1973.Ontheother
hand,thepositionasregardstoiletsfacilityduringthe1973-1977period,showeda
noticeableincrease.At thenationallevel,householdsthathadtoiletsincreasedto44



































householdsthathad accessto electricity- 67 percentand16percentrespectively-
largelyduetothefacilityof theWarsakDam.
Also, the availabilityof hygienic,potablewater(Le.pipedwater)waslow
duringthe1963to 1973period.At thenationallevel,theproportionofhousehold
havingaccessto pipedwaterrangedbetween10and17percentwhile83 to 90
percenthouseholdsusedhandpumps,wells,pondsandstreamsassourcesofpotable
water. Theprovincialsituationof pipedwaterdid notvarymuchandtheavail-
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Table 15 mostfromtheacuteshortageof housescannot affordto buildevena moderate
habitableshelter.Specifically,thismeansthatthereshouldbeasignificantincrease
in the absolutelevelof the allocationsfor the constructionof houses. The
proportionof developmentexpenditureonhousing,in particular,shouldbesetby
takinginto considerationthe rateof housingreplacementandmodificationand
theindexof inflation.Thoughtheparticipationof thepublicsectorisamust,it is




ineffectivein boostingthe growthof incomein the shortrun. However,once
achieved,thequalitativelybetterhousingconditionsignificantlycontributeto the
economicinfra-structure,and thus havefar reachingsocio-psychologicaland
demographicimplications.
Anyhow,thegovernment-sectorfinancialconstraintsof developingnationare
realandas suchthereis a needto encouragetheprivatesectorin thehousing



















To sumup, thesalientfeaturesof theoverallpositionof theavailabilityof
varioushousingfacilitiesareasfollows:







butedto ahigherateof urbanization.In Baluchistan,betteravailability
of bathandkitchenfacilitiesthroughout the 1963-73 periodandtoilets
facilityasreportedby theMicro-NutrientSurveyof 1976-77isprobably
duetothestricterculturalnormsof 'purdah'and'privacy'. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
(iii)
POLICY IMPLICATIONS An overviewof housingconditionsin Pakistanfor the 1960-1980period
revealsomedisturbingfeatures.Throughoutthisperiod,housingconditionshave





In viewof thehighandincreasingrateof populationgrowth,it is imperative




Piped Hand Well,Pond Available NotAvailableProvince
Pump andothers
Pakistan 12.4 47.7 40.9 55.9 44.1
Punjab 20.0 60.0 20.0 67.7 32.3
Sind 33.6 35.8 30.6 29.0 71.0
NWFP 3.4 15.1 81.5 47.0 53.0
Baluchistan 5.6 23.7 71.7 65.5 34.5
Source:[19].
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unitsin 1973and3millionhousingunitsin 1980fellshortof thetotalhousingunits
requiredto keepupthehabitationdensitylevelof 1960,whichwas5.5personstoa
housingunits.
Thehousingsituationin Pakistanis characterizednot onlyby a significant
shortageof housingunitsbutalsoby thelowqualityof housingunitsevidencedby
thepreponderanceof kutchahousingunits,andalackof suchfundamentalf cilities
aselectricityforlightingpurposes,upplyofsafeandhygienicwaterfordrinkingand
domesticpurposes,kitchens,bathsandtoilets.Thecomparativelyhigherhabitation









populationto help itself throughthe meansof privatecapitalis obviously










worseningof housingproblemin Pakistan.This latterfactorlimitsthecapacity
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TotalPopu- Total Habitation Total Total Habi- Percent1960- 73
Area lation(Jan. Housing Density Popu- Housing tation
1961) Units lation Units Density Popu- Housing
(thousand) (Sept.1960) (thousand) (thousand) lation Units
(thousand) -
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
(2/3) (5/6)
Pakistan 33,225 6,117 5.43 47,584 8,034 5.9 3.344 2.212 ;:::
Punjab 19,995 4,2()() 4.76 29,289 5,217 5.6 3.071 1.680
;,.'""
Sind 5,199 1,025 5.07 8,786 1,489 5.9 3.266 1.336
NWFP 4,973 667 7.46 7,055 891 8.0 3.266 1.336
?;-
"""
Baluchistan 1,125 224 5.2 2,454 437 5.6 5.205 5.283
C. Urban Areas
Pakistan 9,655 1,699 5.68 17,371 2,847 6.1 4.784 4.051
Punjab 5,467 963 5.68 9,603 1,527 6.3 4.573 3.620
Sind 3,168 560 5.65 6,024 1.061 5.7 5.223 5.036
NWFP 758 125 6.06 1,244 184 6.8 4.003 3.002
Baluchistan 228 52 4.38 500 75 6.7 4.927 2.870
Source:[15;16;17].








All HousingUnits UrbanHousingUnits RuralHousingUnits
Housing Housing Shortage Housing Housing Shortage Housing Housing Shortage
Units Units in Units Units in Units Units in
2'Country/ Required Avail- 1973 Required Avail- 1973 Required Avail- 1973 :::'"
Province in 1975 ablein in 1975 ablein in 1975 ablein
.
tokeep 1973 tokeep 1973 tokeep 1973 g;:
upthe upthe upthe
standard standard standard o';:'"
of 1960 of 1960 of 1960 s.
Pakistan 12,445 10,881 1564 3077 2,846 231 9368 8,034 1334 i*.,
;:
Punjab 7,889 6,744 1145 1691 1,527 164 6198 5,217 981
Sind 2,805 2,550 255 1066 1,061 5 1739 1,489 250
N.W.F.P. 1,148 1,075 73 2066 183 23 942 891 51







All HousingUnits RuralHousingUnits UrbanHousingUnits
Country/ Total Pucca- Total Pucca- Total Pucca-
Province thousandPucca Kutcha Kutchathousand PuccaKutcha Kutcha thousandPuccaKutcha Kutcha
% % % % % % % % %
ConstructedUpto1963
Pakistan 7082. 7.8 29.2 63.1 5261 0.8 23.4 75.8 1821 27.8 45.8 26.4
Punjab 4383 3.9 33.7 62.4 3378 0.8 25.4 73.8 1005 14.4 61.5 24.2 "'"Sind 1456 23.1 10.4 60.5 835 0.7 10.2 89.1 621 52.7 29.2 18.0 I:>.-
NWFP 911 3.7 35.4 60.9 767 1.3 35.0 63.8 144 16.7 37.3 459 ....isBaluchistan 332 3.3 8.0 88.7 281 0.6 5.7 93.7 51 18.1 20.7 61.1 ...
ConstructedUpto1973
Pakistan 10881 9.3 27.7 63.0 8034 1.2 22.3 76.6 2847 32.0 43.1 25.0
Punjab 6744 4.8 32.8 62.5 5216 1.0 25.0 73.9 1528 17.4 59.2 23.4
Sind 2550 23.9 14.8 61.4 1489 1.0 9.2 89.9 1061 55.6 22.4 22.0
NWFP 1075 5.4 35.7 58.9 891 2.1 35.3 62.6 183 21.5 37.4 41.1





Lighting PotableWater Kitchen ath Toilet
Country/ Electricity Kerosene Piped Hand Wells, Avail- Not Avail- Not Avail- Not
Province Oil& water Pump Ponds& able Avail- able Avail- able Avail-
Others Others able able able
Pakistan 18.7 81.3 16.5 42.2 41.3 21.8 78.2 23.4 76.6 35.2 64.8
Rural 5.3 94.7 3.2 45.2 51.6 18.2 81.8 14.8 85.2 18.2 81.8 s::'"
Urban 57.3 42.7 54.9 33.0 12.1 32.3 67.7 48.2 51.8 84.1 15.9
.
Punjab 17.0 83.0 10.7 57.5 31.8 20.5 79.5 16.7 83.3 22.8 77.2 g:s
Rural 4.0 96.0 2.7 59.6 37.7 16.6 83.4 11.1 88.9 6.3 93.7 -...c'Urban 60.5 39.5 38.2 50.5 11.3 33.8 66.2 35.5 64.5 77.9 22.1 :s'"
Sind 24.0 76.0 35.1 25.8 39.1 40.1 59.9 62.3 37.7
S.21.2 78.8
Rural 2.8 97.2 3.4 34.3 62.3 16.6 83.4 20.1 79.9 38.2 61.8 ....0;'
Urban 52.5 47.5 79.6 13.9 6.5 37.4 62.6 69.4 30.6 94.4 5.6 os:s
NWFP 22.9 77.1 11.2 4.2 84.6 21.3 88.7 20.3 79.7 51.9 48.1
Rural 14.9 85.1 3.5 3.3 93.2 19.0 81.0 16.6 83.4 46.0 54.0
Urban 65.1 34.9 48.5 8.6 42.9 33.7 66.3 39.8 80.2 83.5 16.5
Baluchistan 5.7 94.3 12.2 1.4 86.4 43.7 56.3 42.1 57.9 35.2 64.8
Rural 1.5 98.5 3.7 1.0 95.3 40.3 59.7 38.1 61.9 26.3 73.7
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